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REAL ESTATE tREAL ESTATE BUSINESS OFFORTTJIUTIES 1$REAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILES AND ACCESSORIES 44KEAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE - ' LOA58 WANTETt 33
WANTED-Ma- a to invest from $7000 to $10

000 in auto business, half interest. Must' be
able to handle state or local trade. A real chaac
for a live honest hostler. Journal.
WANT $3500, a loan, private parties only, first

mortgage en new Roa City bom. Auto. $13-28- ..

or write Journal.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
CHEAP ACREAGE

WASHINGTON AND OREGON
section. Crook Co., near Redmoadr SS

acres under ditch, good bouse, fair barn, good
roads; fine neighborhood. $8 per acre. Terms.

section, Harney Co. Cation valley, aag
'brush but no alkali; land level; good eoil: small
house and well; H mil. to poatoffic and store;
assessed at $12 per acre. Will sell for $19.
Might trad ia on small ranch near Portland
and cash. - -pay some

200 acre ia Lincoln Co.. 10 mile from New-
port. ii inside fir limit: forst reserve H
mile; county road; considerable tillable land: all
fin pasture; 3 million feet fir aad cedar; aev-er-al

creeks. $2000, H cash. , '
120 acres sear Master: 70 acres tillable wbe

cleared; soma good Umber: oa or near county
road; mile to bouse; several good orchard.
Frie $3 pef acre or trad In on house.

160 acres, Wakkiakus, on Klickitat river,
Washington; 3 room box bona; 40 acres fenced;
good well; some good timber; tillable whn
cleared; county road through land, also Klickitat
river; -- fine fishing and hunting, i $6 per acr.
$600 cash. - . i'

section. Ek Co.. 1 mOe Ft. Rockt fenced.
fence; 80 acrea cultivated I house, barn,

well; on county road; land all tillable ; bunch
grass, r $1000. Terms or trad.

ll a l.. w.r Uork. fenced, bouse.
hare, well 12 ft. deeo. fine water; county road.
$2000. Terms or trade. -

40 acres in Ltacbla Co., 10 miles N. E. SceeU
on MiU creek. Price $10 per acre. - -

Section Clark Co., Waah.. near Tacolt ; some
fine land. - some pasture;) piemy inro

465 acrea nearby $3 per acre. fe60 acres
m. S5.50 per acre. Good terms

on any or all. -

005 Chamber of 'Commerce Aut. S14-6- 3

80 ACHE8 EQUIPPED
1 , 130 PER ACRE

4H miles from Woodland, Wash.,: 23 acre
In cultivaUon; famuy orenam; a room nous,
hnt. BOzSO: V .mile to school: well, spring:
mower, rake, plovas, harrow, cultivator, separator
and many other' farm too la, including some I
household goods. saouu casn.

CORDWOOD PROPOSITION
1000 eord eld growth fir, including 20 acres

of nice land, not a waste .foot; half of which to
easily cleared: fenced and on county- - road. 1H
milea from Kalama. Waah.) This to a snap at
$50 per acre. $540 cash.

A. W. ESTES.
903 Chamber of Commerce. Auto. 814-6-

'

ANOTHER BEAD FARM BARGAIN
- 62 acres, on fine graveled road. 4 milea

from Beaver creek, 18 miles from city
limits. 35 acrea in high state of culti-
vation, 4 8 acres can be cultivated. Woven
and barb wire fencing. - 4 acrea of bearing
fruit. mile to school. Good buildings.
All rural conveniences. Price $5600, with
some . equipment and ' hay; $2100 cash ;
balance long time at 6. ,

John Ferguson
Gerlinger Building.

: Opportunity for Cash I

27 .acres cleared, ready for cultivation; suit-
able, for berries, fruit, garden truck, etc; aa
fertile land as can be found in all the Willam-
ette valley; haa running water;- located H mile
from town, electric line station 200 , feet from
edge of property, good schools, bank and many
business houses; modern, town, electric
light, city waterworks, churches, etc., good dean
community;- - value of this property $6,500; for I
quick cash sale, first come. $4000; clear title.
Call on Gordon J. Taylor. Mollala, Or.

80 in cultivation, 5 acrts prunes, bearing
73 aclea timber andi pasture, cordwood worth
$C per cord at station - mile from place: 8
looan bouse, lighting system., bath, hot and cold
wrier, 2 good barns, 2 miles from Molalla.
Price $20,000; $10,000 cash, balance 5 ytar
at ft per cent.

S. O. DILLMAN,
214 7th st. near 8. P. depot. Oregon City. Or.

40 ACRES NEAR WOODLAND
14 acres bottom land in cultivation, balance

rolling but fine land; fair bouse, good barn, ce-
ment basement, family orchard, fine spring water
can be piped to house; team, wagon and horse;
x nui to woooiana: 4auo. lisoo cash.
balance . 9 years, S per cent.

A. W. ESTES
905 Chamber of Commerce. Auto. 514-6- 3.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
80 ACRES FOR RENT

80 acres, all under cultivation, fine sand
team soil and under the dike. - This to all good
alfalfa land. Modern 6 room house, witn con-
crete basement, large dairy barn, milk bouse,
machine abed, garage. Will give 3 year leaseat $83 per month. Personal property for sale,
1 9 head of fine Holsteia cows, one bull, two
horses, milking machine, gas engine, two wagons,
mower, rake. disk. ' plows, harrows.; cultivator.
all small tools, cream separator, about 60 to 65
tone 01 nay. Tins piac. is located 8 milea from Igood COUntr town With lO riailv train r.ih
school, bank, cheese factory and all lands of
stores. Price en personal property $3000. Canarrange aome terms. See Mr. Blair, with

THOMPSON, SWAN A LEE. '
z Third and Main Sta., Vancouver, Wash.

FOR EXCHANGE OR BENT tOO-acr- e stock
.1 ranch in Lake county, Oregon; will trad landfor city property and sell stock and implements,

or will leas land for 6 years, 120 head of
cattle. 6 head of horses, plenty of feed for stock -- .

this winter. HX-52- 3, Journal.

FARMS WANTED RENT OR BUY 88
WANT A SMALL FARM r

20 to 40 acres, improved and equipped, notover 3 milea from high school; will pay $1000
down;, must have a place before achool starts,
so com on let me know what you bare to '

offer and give full particulars. . Thto to formyself. A- -l 15. Journal. 2
HAVE cash buyer for 15 or 20 acre farm inWashington or Yamhill counties, near electric
line and. on paved highway; must have fairbuildings and land all under-cultivatio-

. ;, NEWELL-VA- ALETRIN CO.,
830-3- 2 Chamber of Commerce bldg.-HAV-

l CLIENT with cash wanting to rent small
'arm, or acreage. Near Portland preferred.

Will buy the equipment. John Ferguson, - Ger-linger bldg. ' .
WANT to rent farm, everything furnished,- on

shares; good fanner; soldier; married. Tbo. a.
Love, Silverton, r.
WANTED Acreagi farm. Claud Cole. 428

Lumbermen's bldg. -

TIMBER 29 at160 ACRES of timber land in Tillamook Co.,
one-quart-er mile from sawmill and paved road;

several springs; small house and barn $1700.By owner. X. V. Z., Hemlock. Or. -
FOR SALE or trade 160 acres sugar pin South-ern Oregon for cash or Portland lots. Address
Dr. C. D. Clark, 165 West Watts st. City.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
REAL- - E8TATE SS

61 ACRES. 40 cleared, buildings. 80 milesPortland, near electric station. school, $8000;some trad. C F. Gates, 230 Wash. at.

(Copyright. 1920, by
Service,

Nl'HUKBAN HOMES
"T

1 H. ACRES, good eoil: 32 bearing frwit
trees; 6 roomed plastered bnngalow with;

bath, toilet and city water; handy to ear. A
anap at $2600. Cost owner $3000 five
years ago. $1000 cash required. beat
'Marsters. j

John Ferguson u
Oerhnger BmUtlna;

FOR SALE Store building and lot 50x147.
Price $1800. Owner. 612 W. 18th at..

Vancouver, Vsh. 1 !'

FOR SALE FARMS 17

64,'AOtE':..
" STOCK AND TOOLS

All level, all bottom land, fine living water.
good trout stream on place, good jaandy bottom
and black soil, 33 in colt- -, more not hard j to
clear, good 7 room house, good bam and all
kind of outhouses, family fruit; place alt fenoed.
good tecn, ; 2 cows,, sow and pFg, 8 sheep,
chickens, 2 wagons, plows, eult.i mower, rake,
harrow, disc. Tanning mill. cider 'mill, harness,
buggy, corn shelter, some crops. This is a dandy
little farm only ,2 miles of town of Molalla
and earline; good road to the place i prica lor
ell is $10,15; $4500 down, bal. . i

E P. ELLIOTT sV-- BON. i

Phona 140 J. . 'fl
Tth and Main ate.. Oregon City. Or.

DAIRT AND PRCNB RANCH
STOCK AND EQUIPMENT

100 acres near Woodland, Wash. ; 40 acre in
cultivation, balance pasture; easy cleared; no
wast land; good road; phone, cream route; 7
acres bearing prunes; 1 H acres family orchard;
6 room bouse, barn, 60x70 feet; water piped to
siwus. am uarn iium qiniii; sisa sii Ienceo , 4
storr prune dryer: ail eropa. 4 ton of bay SH
acres notatoes. fruit. S milk cow, other muu
stock, harses, bogs, farm, .machinery and equip
ment oi au kinas. xnis is a. real moneymaket
Price, $12,600. $6600 cash, good terms on bal
ance. i.

A. W. ESTES
905 Chamber of Commerce. ' Auto. 514-6- 3

S ACRES
Only: $85 0Q

60 acrea in cult., more not hard to clear,

frame house, outhouses,, fruit, auod
weu at house, puce mil to carlme, 8 hi
miles of Oregon City: graveled road to nlace.
Thu to a bargain'; lass than $85 per acre: $2500
down, baL long time at 6. Here is a real
buy; get in on it. -

E. P. ELLIOTT s SON,
Phone 140-3- .

7th and Main at., Oregon City. Or.

BEST OF PRUNE LAND .
- 120 acres at Dundee, the best prune
district in the West, 100 asrea tinder culti-
vation. 20 acres standing timber, all can
be cultivated. Best of soil. 6 room house,
barn. Electric lights can i be bad. Thia
property overlooks the Willamette river, and
is half a mile from the river. Price $163
per acre. 35000 cash, balance in IIequal annual payments. 6 ft .

John Ferguson i

Gerlinger Buildang

DAIRT RANCH EQUIPPED
ON FAC1FIC HIGHWAY II

' K mile from Woodland. Wash., 70 acres 'all
fenced: 50 acres level bottom; land, 30 in cul-
tivation: 6 room house, bath and toilet; water
piped to the bouse; barn 70xO feet. Out-
buildings, orchard, crop, stock and equipment.
Price $10,500, with cash 34500; balance 10
years at 6 per cent. An exceptional bur. Might
consider Portland bouse and lot to $4000. I

-- ' A. W.- - E8TE3, i

90S Chamber of Commerce. Auto. 514-6- '

For Sale or Trade i j

4000 acre stock farm in famous Flint Creek
alley, oa western slope of Koeky mountains;

Philipsburg. Mont, Modern 8 room house and
complete outbuildings. Lots of water. 300 acres
irrigated, free water. Complete farming equip-
ment. WiU include- - all or part of 240 head
pur blood and registered Hereford. If inur-
es tad write for list and photo. ; t

UVUU.I tlllLS STOCK. FAJUg
Philipsburg. ' Moot. :

ilO ACRES, advertised at $550; about 7 mile
from Gaston, - Or. Legal description. NE

of the SW54 of Sec 81, T.1W.. R.4W., W. M.
anis land was burned over and Is now covered
with brush hazel, willow and alder. There to
some second growth wood.' Very easily cleared.
Bom of the land is nerfectlir level and som
lightly rolling; no rough or socky land. About

mile trom road and ia deeded to road, will
require almost all cah. .

A. W. ESTES
905 Chamber of Commerce. Auto. 814-6- 8.

- For Sale3u :; Cash
Balance M of crop until paid for. 480 acr
stock and grain ranch, H tillable, 100 acres in
crop this vear; SS sets oi buildings, 2 well ; 8
miles from .Gateway, Jefferson county: over
$1000 worth of fencing. Price only 810 per
acre, or $4800; turn, harness and wagon aoea
with place. . i ... '

A. I. CLINK, . ;

- GATEWAY, OREGON". I

A Real Farm .

in the heart of the Tualatin valley: 144 H acres.
8 5 acres in. cultivation, cood buildina--. creek
and apring; lots of fruit; oo good rock road,
close to store and school, less than 2 3 males
of Portland: only $150 per , sere, or with all
crop and farm machinery, 4 fine horses, 10
cows, $30,000; terms, r i

MORRIS Jr. BU1SUT .

618 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
hi. SECTION. $300 CASH TT

5H miles N. E. WajhougaL Small boose;
8 or .10 acres partially cleared; more than half
tillable; fine soil; water on each 40 acres, fine
trout stream. Considerable timber. Good read
and near neighbors. $15 per sere. : j .

A. W. ESTES.
905 Chamber of Commerce. Auto. 514-6- 3.

r.T.aBtrv. rntTVTv
40 acres. 4 miles from Woodland,! Wash. Small

bouse; 4 acrea .have been cleared ;! fine spring;
on county road: 25 acres fine tillable land, bal-
ance hilLude. but no rock; 406 cords old growl
fir wood. A snap at $900. (500 each.
, A. W. ESTES.

905 Chamber of Commerce. Aula. 614-6-

ABSOLUTE SNAP
121 H acres creek bottom land, near EsU-cad-a;

rery rich soil, nearly all leret; 12 acres
cleared and - cultivated, 20 - acres slashed and
seeded to paetare; balance fir and cedar; 4 roam
bouse, bars and fin chickens noose; $40 per
acre; terms. See Mr. Vail. 905 Ch. of Com. ;

20 ACRES $650
8H miles Woodland, Wash, i Small honae andclearing: all good soil, very little waste; easy

cleared; 'spring and small creek; county road.
A sacrifice for cash, ' .

A. W. ESTES. ;

905, Chamber pf Commerce. Auto. 314-6- H .

OUTDOOR SPORTS

f Business Chance -

General merchandise ' store doing excellent
bonis sss averaging $100 per day Owner annst
sell on account of health. Thto to a veal
bargain. Will take a good reaideaee la Port-
land aa part payment.

8. O, DILLMAN
214 7th St.. Kr 8. P. Depot. Oregon dry. Or.

WlliLA U KTTKVALLEY
SAWMILL

MiO complete In every derail, fully equipped;
good shipping faculties; unlimited log capacity:
rail and river; doing a good business. Will bear
fullest inspection. Price $12,000. $8000
balance 50O month.

R. M. GATEWOOD A CO.. 165 H 4tb St.
LOG Lauling eonrtact, 8.000.000 ft. at $4.60

per 1000. 60.000 tie at 1 0c' each. 4 hi
mile haul. Can work all winter; good roads.
Will assign thto contract to purchaser of 2
Berries truck and trailers. Call 227 Saln.onst,
NEWT-to- n truck, freight and "milk haul, for

sale, good well established business,, on paved
highway; owner has large ranch and cannot
operate truck; - $1500 cash, baL terms.. Writ
Shannon B. Bhafer, Peer Inland, Or.'

FOU SALE .-

' Wholesale and retail candy store In Astoria.
Or.; best location in towns good bargain for th
right party. Bee proprietor. Address 533. Com-
mercial st., Astoria, Or.
SMALL restaurant at depot , in McMinnville,

good business, just the place for two people.
Come and see thto if you wsnt something good.
Write J. H. Shipley, McMinnville. Or.
NEED a partner with some cash aa I lost

heavily, by fir. Saved timber and logging
equipment. Can use portion of mill. Must have
some cash. See Houck, 110 Tenth st

WANT GOOD RELIABLE MAN
for official position with industrial concern ;
exceptional opportunity; small Investment

Call Sell. 651.
WANTED Man to invest from $7000. to $10.- -

OOO in auto business. V4 interest. ; Mast be
able to handle atste or local trade. 1 A real
chanc for a live honest hnatler. C2 89. Journal.
GROCERY store for sale in Monta villa, rent $17

montn. fDoneyiabor 681U. .
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 87

CITT LOANS NO COMMISSION
On improved property, or for improvement

purposes.
The best snd easiest method of paying a loan

is our monthly payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 88 months.' or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months pays a

loan of $1000 and interest
Loans of other amount in same proportion.

Repayment Privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

242 Stark St. Portland. Or. ,

LIBERAL LOANS
W loan our own money on real estate. 1st

end 2d mortgages, contracts, livestock, notes,
automobiles, etc. F. E. Bowmen et Co., 210
Chamber of Commerce. Main 8026.

NO DELAY NO DELAY
$1000 $1500 $2000 $3000 AND UP

We Loan Our Money on Real Estate.' F. It. DE3HON, 615 CHAM. OF COM.
MONEY TO LOAN $300. $500. $700, $1000,

$1500, $2000,' on city improved property, at
T per cent. J. L. Welt Co.. 603a Pasco bldg.
BUILDING loan oa city and auburban property,

money advanced as work progresses. , W. O.
Beck. 215 and 216 Failing bldg. Main 3407.
$300. $400, $500, $750. $1000 and up at

lowest rates; quick action. . Fred W. Gsr--
man Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN in amounts of $100 to
j $5000 on city property.
A. H. BELL. Rooms 10 and 11. Mnlk.ey bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS up to $6000. 6 and 71Fred S. Williams, 606 Panama bldg.
BEE OREGON INV. fe MORTGAGE CO., 222

Chamber of Commerce, 4th at Stark.

MONEY. TO LOAN CHATTELS,
SALARIES r

BO YOU NEED MONEY?- LOANS MADE ON

AUTOMOBILES.
FURNITURE. PIANOS. HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
REAL ESTATE. BONDS OR ANYTHING OF
VALUE. SECURITY USUALLY LEFT IN
YOUR POSSESSION.

ALSO SALARY LOANS
TO SALARIED" PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUIl PAY
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OK
ON FURNITURE OU AUTOMOBILE CON
TRACTS ARE TOO LARGE. WE WILL PAY
THEM CP, ADVANCE YOU MORK MONEY
IF NECESSARY, ' AND YOU CAN REPAY US
IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE.
LEGAL RATES. , NO DELAY.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL,

PORTLAND LOAN . CO.
(LICENSED)

806-30- 7 DEKUM BLDG., 3D AND WASH.

SALARY ' LOANS CHATTELS
- WE LOAN MONEY

on short notice to salaried or working men on
their own notes. . Weekly, semi-month- ly or
monthly payments. Each transaction atrictly
confidential. v

, NO MORTGAGE NO: INDORSES
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY

Wa also loan on household furniture, pianos.
etc., without removal.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COa

(LICENSED)
218 FAILING BLDG.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N.

Phon Broadway 810. "

394 SUrk at., near 10th.
Loans on diamonds, watches. Vlctrolas, pianos.

kodaks, shotguns, furniture, musical instrument
and anything of auj. t

ESTABLISHED BT THE PEOPLE OF
PORTLAND TO PROTECT. THE BORROWER

CARRIE MYERS-HERMA- N,

Manager.

LIVESTOCK LOANS Our own money loaned
i on cattle, sheep, hogs, etc F. E. Bowman at
Co.. 210 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6026.

FINANCIAL $1
WE BUY first and second mortgages and sellers'

contracts. "
F. E. BOWMAN at CO.

210 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
WE BUY first and second .mortgages and sellers'

contracts. F. E. Bowman Co., 210 Cham
ber of Commerce.
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' contract

on real estate In Washington or Oregon. H.
E. Noble? 816 Lurabexmens bldgv
QUICK money to sslsned people on note without

indorse rs or security; investigation confidential.
816 Chamber of Commerce bldg. .

By Tad

ITNEMITROIO THrVT"
ef7rOfS.tr tA
THrVTf WrtTvT OTTO
SAlO VJerEV TVte'.

cap. 1 T3ou(nTT

FOR BALE OH EXCUAJiUE'"" " REAL ESTATE 8
FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE 40 acre dairy

ranch for Portland property or business ; 20
under plow, the rest ia brush aad stump pasture.
plenty of water, beat of anil; one mil from
station and schooL A. E. Weber, Libertybond.
Waah. --

" a ,

EXCHAKGE R3AL ESTATE ti
: ." 80F ACRES NEAR ESTACADA "

A rattling good 80 with 10 acres
fair dwelling, barn and orchsrd:

sprint end running atream at least 2300
cords wood available to- - electric .siding, fin-
est of sod aad land lies welt Price S40U0.
Will trad for residence or accept
lot as part. .J

R. F. FEEMSTER, 417 Abington Bldg.

20 ACRES NEAR ST. HELENS
. Half under . cultivation, new bouse

ready for pUataring. good aiaed bam. all Beca-aa- ry

outbuildings; 2 or 8 block off of raved
road, a splendid littl place. Frie - $6000,''
will exchange for 20 to 160 acres with running
water; will assume 1

small ' amount, h See Mr.
Stephens, Fred W. German Co., 732 Chamber
of Commerce. : ' -

SEVEN BOOM bouse, hi block ground, well
located, .clear. Price $6500. Will exchange

for acreage or farm. 426 Lumbermen 'a bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

THE HARRIS METHOD
- - SELLS HOMES

That the" public to constantly watching ear
method of advertising the addresses of our
listings to proven by the amaxing number cf
homes sold by us each week. - If you ha 'e a
moderately priced home that you can sell with
reasonable' first payment, phone Main 5624 at
once. I. "'

RALPH f HARRIS CO.
827 Chamber of Commerce.

HAVE $800 and I want to buy a 5 or 8
room borne in coed district ud to . $8500.

Must have possession by Sept. 20. ,
Journal.
WANTED 40 to 80 acres, 5 or 61 cows; also

feed for same and necessary equipment. Write
price, terms, location, amount cultivated. B- -
199, Journal.
WE WANT a small home where we can have

garden and enicaens. dui nave oniy siav
cash. Must have 2 bedrooms. 6, JoornaL
WANTED 5 or modern bungalow with

80x100 lot east of 12th st. in Idd addition;
will go as high aa $7500. - Main 8787.
WANTED Acre on Columbia river highway

beyond Park nose. Must be snap for cash.
See Mr. Vail, 905 Ch. of Com.
HAVE 53 00 cash, want to buy 4 or 5 room

house, close to school, not over $2500, from
owner. a aisgnoua st. wood lawn.
WANTED To buy modern bunzalow,

3200 cash baL $28 per month. What bavsyonr W. A. Shope, Broadway 8423.
WANT a bargain ia a fractional lot, with at
without bouse, south of Mortgomery street,

between 6th and 20th rta H-7- Journal.
WANTED from owner, 5 or 6 room bouse, good

foundation; full lot; cash for. bargain. Call
Main lias.
WANTED 5 r. house. Brooklyn out, Must b

snap for $2500. $600 'Liberty bonds aa 1st
pay's. See Mr. Vail, 905 Ch. of Com.

WANT a modest home; must b neat and
cheap. $250 cash.- - Main 4803.1

ROOMING HOUSES. APARTMENTS
AND HOTELS FOR SALE 53

HOTEL PROPOSITION

TWO STORY BUILDING

Completely - furnished and equipped
with electric lights, city water, bath,
eta. Place clearing $400 per month
net. . -

PRICE $5500- -
This includes building, ground and

furnishings.
8OME TERMS '

SEE

Dekum & Jordan
823-- 4 Chamber of Commerce.

4th and Stark BU
2233.

THIS IS EIGHT I
18 rooms, bright and clean, newly

painted. Stove beat; moderate rent; good
income with 8 room for owner. $25 to
$30 worth of wood included in price of
$2000; some terms, Mrs. Albaugh, with

John' Ferguson ;
Gerlinger Building '

WANT paperbanger , to invest equal capital
with live wire apartment house manager. All

replies confidential. K-- l 97. Journal. .
"

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 90
WILL exchange Canadian Curtiaa e, in

good condition and completely overhauled, for
new or alightly used touring car. Call Mar-
shall 88.
GROCERT, confectionery, cigara, light lunch,

cheap rent; owner compelled, to sell; pries
only $1200.
801 RAILWAY EXCHANGE. MAIN 7981.
ACTIVE partner in pickl factor, doing big

business, ia - Portland ; need reliable help :
$900 required. Phon East 1298. Call 690
Williams ave. .

PARTNER wanted for soft drink and card
room; best corner location in city, with lease.

233 First, cor. of Msin.
CHAIR barber shop, $75 if sold in next

few days. Address A. E. S.. 1007 Main st,Vancouver, Wash,
PARTNER wanted for soft drink and card room,

beet comer location ia city, with lease. 235
1st St., corner Main. Inquire furniture store.
FOR SALE Store with living rooms ; corner
.location, on earline; East Bid; lot 93x123.

Garage. Phone Tabor 8586.
BARGAIN Reitaurant and soft drinks. $600.

worth $800. Terms. 340 Front at, 7 to 10
m. or p. m.

Printing for Less .
Bydev Pag. Co. Main RJI36. 13 8d st

CARD room and soft drinks for sale. 6 card
tables, soft drink counters and lunch counter,
837 N. Union ave.

FOR 8ALE Auto repair shop, fireproof build-
ing, low rent. East 8219.

FOR SALE Confectionery, waiting room, light
lunch, ice cream, cigars. Journal.

COMPLETE dental outfit, by owner, can be
seen at 315 Selling building.

LOG hauling contracts, $6 per 1000. AU wia--
ter'a work. Call 227 Salmon st

WILL sell the grocery and fixtures. 0,

Journal.
DANCING school, all ready to start in.

Journal.

International Feature
lac.)

"BrWAM JrVtP
A50T TrtC
OEMOCltrVnt.

TttTWDAJT-
-

oue tr'cA- rr

FOB SALE HOUSES I

WEST RCSSETT STREET

Wo hare oa West Bnsaett street, near' Washburn, a eery g,
T aplen--

didly constructed T room bungalow oa
'full lot, with Improvement paid, , one block ,

from the car and Z blocks from school.
There are 2 bedrooms upstairs and St

down, fuil cement baeement, laundry trays,
' abundance of various kinds of fruit. fees
.thia. Terms. :......' j ', r

Bihr-Car- ey Company;
CARKY-8AVIDG- K CO. ,

211 Railway Exchange Bids. Main T48T. '
. OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS. '

- ......
'

.: ATTENTION !' : .

.; ROSE CITY PARK BUYERS
We are the leaders in Hose 'City Park sales.

We maintain a branch office thereat &Oth and
Bandy.; Most of our aaleamen lira in the. dis-
trict. W know every house in the section
hare been selling them for years, Owners there
know of our ability and fan U ties to sell and list
their property with as. Whatever you do. see
our listing-befor- you boy. You'll be treated
right. Phone now for aa appointment-- . You'll
be under no obligations. j ...j .

A. . TEEPE CO., 1

270 Stark St.. near 4th. Main 3092.
" Branch Office, 60th and Bandy.

' FOR RAIE IOT8 1

H U H H H H H H H H H H II II H 11 11 It
H
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NEW FARKROSE TRACT H
' II

" - JTJST OPENED . It
H

OVER S ACRES .H
' a 11

j $100 DOWN
H
It

$20 MONTH ' H
II
It

$650 pe acrsviv H
U

Fine meadow land. M
It

Oronnd all cleared except beautiful H
ansae trees oi asn, oak ana cotionwooa. H
wnicn ooraer toe property. H

H
Buy one of these tracts and! build It

little home and you should, i bars . a H
anightjr good Investment.

II
This' to the new PARE ROSE traac II

Just opened north of Bandy bird, and - H
earline. - i H

THINK OF IT. over 3 1-- 3 fcrea for II
niy I21HU. - H

It
' H

1 3. U HAETJXAN CO., I H
H

H
Chamber of Commerce bWg. - II

H
FABKROSE "BRANCH OFFICE H

i at end of II
PARKROSE CARLINE, . II

It
1 H

H
II
H
H

HHHHHHHHHHHHKHHHHH
4 LOTS at Slat and E. Alder, at a bargain.

108 E.' Alder, Tabor 743
ALAMEDA PARK 100x100 corner, Bryce

ave.. t2100; street paved, paid. Tabor 441-- .

ACREAGE $7

BEAYEMONREAiTY
- OFFERINGS! '

'

. .
no. .4

' t ; ' ' s '?
ONE $ room bouse fat center of (own, eornef

lot, $1500, $800 cash, balance terms.
4 ,

NO. 10 i '

Lot 40x63. cor., :28th and Powell St., Port-
land. Or., 2 story building, full basemensr 2
stores on the ground floor and 2 : flats
in th upper story, rents for $42 per month; 1
block from earline and school, $6500, oa terms,
or for trade for acreage near Beaverton, Or.
NO. 12 ,; - ' j ,

25 acres within th eity limits of Beaverton.
which will be divided into 5, 10 or 15 acre
tract to suit: terms will be made to suit. This
is a chanc in a lifetime. Call and be convinced.
SO. 13 j "

10 seres, sll clear, 4 room house, pump and
water in the house: barn. eranarv wood sbed.
chicken bouse, nice growing garden : 1 ail
from paved road, 214. miles from HUIsborot 7
miles west of Beaverton. Or. Pnc $4000,
$3000 cash, balance 8 years, bearing interest
at the rata of ft per cent.
NO. 14 -- i. A -

20' acres of which 17 acre are clear and In
cultivation. 3 acres slashed and fenced In for
pasture; 6 room houae, ia good condition, bars
32x70: sideahed 14x40: chicken hnu.. hoa
house, garage, wood shed. 2 M mile from Beav-
erton, Or., hi mile to school and rocked road:
quick action will procure this comfortable borne
for only tt000, V cash,- - balance 3 to 5 years'
time,-a- t 6 per cent interest. - i . j.

E.EeSwensonTlhie Realtor
Beaverton : Oregon
Crops Furniture Stock

5 acre, right in , small town, east of
. Oresham, close to depot, church and school.

Under cultivation. Larce orchard.. 5 room '

house, barn, chicken nouses. Best of soil.
Price $3850, with 2 cows, 1 hoi. 3 pigs,r 50 chickens, cream separator, 'furniture and

, line of machinery. 31400 cash. Will sell
-- the land without th stock and equipment,

Will consider Portland house. i

John Ferguson
f Gerlinger Building j

West off Forest Grove
2 acres, located in small town. Under

i cultivation. Lota of fruit of all kinds.-- ;

Close to station. Small house, chicken
' parks and bouses. ' Spring water piped to

house, aome water fox irrigation and garden.
The place is well furnished. Price for' everything. $700 rash. r j .. ,(

John Ferguson
Gerlinger Building, i

$50 DOWN.. $13 MONTHLY . I"
For dandy little 20 acre tract, 12 mile from
Oregon City.; H mile to Highland c fine soil, some
timber;- - some cleared; good roads. 3 Total price

i 732 Cham. of Com.
10 ACRES, all cleared. 3 miles from Beaverton.

Will take .auto as part payment. $2500.
East 4376. - . i

HrBT'RBAJr ACREAGE 76
5tt ACRES. I acre in bearing t loganberries,

3 acr of raspberries. 250 fruit trees, fins
8 room modern home, hardwood floors, built-in-

gas radiators, 1 year old double garage, barn,
chicken runs. etc. : close to Aloha - station and
highway. A great buy ; crop included la the

l. price. ,t 4

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. (Main 8787.

4 ACRES. SUBURBAN. 3180 DOWN
Faces macadamized street, near 82d SL pav-

ing. No better opportunity for poultry and
berries in Oregon. - 25 minutes' drive 4th andWash, Near good ear service, 30 minutes' time.Very light clearing. . Over 32 eity . lota for$1800. . Terms aa you wish. Larger or smallertracta. : r -

J. C CORBIN CO.. 805-6-- T Lewla Bldg.

S 17BrR B AK H Q3T E S
NICE new bungalow of ft rooms, bath, sleeping

porch and basement, modern chicken house,
nice barn, young orchard, bernea and big garden,on 2 lot lltxl,60. on good rock road near
lJVement, 20 minutes' drive from courthouse,He via Oregon Electno, 5 minutes' walkto school, store and Pj O.i sidewalk; and all city
conveniences; bargain at $3500, cash or terms.Owner. ,

- E. B. 8TROMQCIST, 'Maplewood. "

FI E acres ou rising ground, tplendid '

view pf city and mountains; landgently sloping. Well, fruit and finegrove of trees. Price 3500. i Writeowner. MUwauki. Or.. R, 1, Box 135.

BY. OWNER1 ; 3 acres rich . garden land.double constructed bowo with fullcement- - basement, some fruit and 2 chickenhouses .which wdl accommodate 400 layers.

ht.f.i ?? block tnm toe Beavertonw

Parl5udle UUOB n S--
1 P'

.: Park and Bungalow
t.S tire- - Br CoL highway, nsat at electricc U cul baUnc beautiful psrkiruatie bungalow with large Mrty ball; this must
6ipj.PreClmte1;2erffii Okbuna.

Y SCBrjRBTN'THCniKr
irm ro"'d. on tiard surfaeroad P- 5 room, very comfortable hi7tmm M rut enwaw. turn .

FOB HALE HOUSES I

Something Sensible
At sir. 'omforUbW little horn with an acre

of glourwi. In tlx eity limits, conwmnt to
your work and business. City, water, light and
gs. Paved street, cement sidewalk, two blocks
from Alberta emr and adjacent to beautiful resi-
dential district; commanding aa exeeileot view.
.Thle tract of land baa been subdivided and
will be auld la acre lota. It la not a lam
tract, consequently will not be on the mar-
ket very long. The entire tract la and baa barn
for the jait arversl year under a high Ute of
cultivation, producing wonderful eroiia. and la
In excellent condition; no stumps or bruin. 4"or
particular ua for Mr. Kaylor.

J. O. ELROD, OWNER, '
17 Corbel Bldg. Main 6173.

WEST MORELAND --

$4500
Thto 5 room bungalow la on a full lot,

with pavement and sewer in, It has 2
large, well arranged bedroom, built-i- n buf-
fet, Dutch kitchen, cement basement, laun-
dry trays, fireplace., one block to car. It
l unusual to be able to get a bungalow of
any kind is thia exclusive district for a price
like this. It waa built aix months ago
and I is A-- l condition,

'

Bihr-Care- y Company'
!' CAREY-SAVIDG- E CO..

211 RaUway Exchange Bldg. Main 7487.:
OPES EVE.SI.NCia AND SUNDAYS.

Alberta
Price 12100. 1609 Ctih.

BUNGALOW AND
BLEEPING POUCH

If yon are a rent payer it will pay
yon to. look thia up. We bare many'
others In thia district ' and many eel
very eay payments. ,.

Pacific Agency, Inc.
514-2- 0 Buret Land Building,

Marshall 8989.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW '

0 rooms snd sleeping poreii
large living and dining rooms

with many built-i- n features, exquisite
kitchen. large fireplace, hardwood
floors, big closets.-concret- basement,
00x100 lot. many fruit trees, big
garden ; located in Portland on bt.
Johns carlinc. Price $4750. i

fall Mr. Mehoney
COB A. M'KENNA & CO.

82 4th St. Main 4522.
Evenings, Columbia, 388.

EAST WALKING DISTANCE :;

Well built appearing
house, modern plumbing, good furnace, 2
toilets, good gsrage. full lot, no incum-
brance; just across Broadway bridge. Price

douu; ts casn. a, oeoina namm.

9
732 Cbapiber of Commerce.

ROSE CITT PARK
- 6 Boom Bungalow --Ciaraga

85500. - .i.l'.' V'
Here, folks. Is a dandy. Ideally located, six

nice rooms, sll on one floor; hardwood floors,
fireplace. ' buffet, etc. : finished in rich old
lvorv. This is one of those super-attract- bun-
galows you admire. It'll be a downright pleasure
to chow you. Oh, yes, we can sell this on awful
easy terms, too. It'a a buy that will be grabbed
ap quickly by someone. That's sure.

A. O. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St., near 4th. Mam 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Bandy.

Wonderful Bungalow
"; .Bargain' .Y .'"i

30 minutes' ride out the Columbia highway
t am offering more than H acre with atrictly
modern bungalow, 5 large rooms with attic room
for 2 lanrni rooms; good plumbing, good light
fixtures, fireplace and fnroaee, full concrete
basementf wash trays,; good garage, fine fruit;
lood reason for sacrificing at 13500; terms.
H. P. Oaburn, 610 McKay bldg. '

,

HOME BITTERS, ATTENTION
Io you remember Rose City Park when there

were only U houses east of the. railroad! When
nandy road was a sea of mud from fall to late
priniT Wa do, and have been selling property

In this desirable section ever since. ,i Know the
district like a book. Let us help you to select
your home. Atttos at your service. It places
rou under no obliaatlona. -

J, A.'Wickman Co.
S841 SUrk St. Main 1094 and 583

ROSE CITT'
4 room modern bungalow, many

built-in- full basement, furnace, fire-
place, garage; beautiful corner ht;-sclec- t

shrub. $S0O0.
CM. DERB.

COK A. M'KENNA to CO.; .

82 Fourth Street. Main 4322.

NOB HILL SACRIFICE
It HOOM8 PRICK $10,800

11 room house oo 50x100 corner in the
best part of Nob Hill district; has 4 fireplaces,
team neetr --hardwood floors and fine built-i-n

features; 2 fine baths; also garage. Owner is
and has authorised us: to sell at

the above mentioned price, which is $5000 be-
low the original coat. Call us for appoiutmeaL

LAWYERS TITLE & TRUST". CO.
, ' 283 blark St., near Kourth.

Msrihail 1898.

BKAUTIFTJX. NEW BUNGALOW (2650
liuvaslirect from owner this nifty, new

4 r. bungalow on large lot, near Vnion and
Dekum ave.. full plumbing, beautiful whits
enamel kitchen, breakfast nook, bath, etc.
Only $500 ra-o- balance easy terms. B.

F. KEEMSTEB. 417 Abington bids.

OWNER GOING SOUTH
Strictly modern bungalow, 6 rooms on ona

floor, fireplace, furnace, buffet, Dutch kitchen,
bookcases. Urea attic, full basement, full lot;
gsrage; streets paved and paid, 1 block to
dawthome car: $5150.

. CLEVKLANU-HENDERSO- CO.
' Board of Trade bldg.

; Broadway 4754. f-

F3ToirT'UKNlSli"EI BIGALOW"- - $3600
This 5 room bungalow, nicely furnished, in-

cluding a new gas range, dining table, writing
desk, chairs, beds, etc.: haa a splendid full ce-
ment basement, sanitary tuba, half dozen bear-
ing fruit treea large garage, block from Al-

berta car and 2 blocks from Union ave. This is
a snap and wUl not last. O. B, RIPPEY, lu
McKay bldg. - Main 620.
NOTlyH 150x140, 3 lots, nine room modern.

Dutch kitchen, breakfast room, 5 bedrooms,
sleeping porch, full concrete basement, garage;
fruit and nut trees: close to Mt. Tabor achool.
attest). .Terms. Farnitnre, rugs and curtains
950 additional. Just north of Stark. 46

K 61st st. Tsbor 14 4 2. " !. ''

TUVINWTON lIlimifTS $2200
' 8 rooms and bath. 50x100 view lot, 9 large
fruit trees, hardaurfared street and earline, all
improvements paid; $3O0 casli. i

JohnsooDodson Co.
683 N. W. Bank bljg. ' Main 87ST.
' . . HOW EAST

Good 7 room hoiiK. on 2 tut in Alberta ; gas.
electricity, bath, toilet, 100x100 lot. fruit trees,
berries, sidewalks and curbing, $2750; $250
easfi, balance monthly. )'

' cW-MR. VA IL. 905 Cham, of Com. .

FROM OWNER" - r -
Jut finished, beautiful new styltsh bungalow;

5 rooms and breakfast nook ; floored attic. This
i sinrtly modern with., all the latest built-in- .
Close to Bone t'Wy car' and the price is right.
TO full particular pnone tat50a.
16500 houe Imt eonipwted. hant- -

wood floors,, ivory finish,- - tile bath, beautiful
large buffet, Sunnyside dit., 2 blocks from car;
pared street; open today: $1000 will handle,
!ttlre terms. Tabor 8436. By owner.

3ur0 EASY TERMS
- ' 6 KOOM Bt'XOAlilW MODERS '

c ' Albert Snap ROx 1 OO w Fruit
Has f irepiaee. enameled plumbing,! etc. ; vacant
So look! 1034 U. 25th .V. owner. Main 4803.

r , $2930 6oo cash :

120x120. eleg. garden, fruit galore, berries,
S nn. modern borne, chicken house, garage, very
iteat place. 61st st.,blk. off paving. Main 4803.

, WALKINfi distance, west aide. 7 rooms7bath,
cement baseraetrt--, 3 fireplaces, ess. electricity;

r0x.l00: $5000;; half cash. Owner, ereaninsa,
t67 10th st,
lEt Title Inasranc. Instead of an abstract. It- ia quicker and cheaper and you era absolutely
protected against error. Title A Treat company.
$1000 PAYMENT gives you poawssiba of claary

tiew bungalow in Hawthorn with all iroprove-ment- s;a big snap at $4500. Taper 9062.
WE HAVE already examined the title to yonr

property and can baue .you a Tltla taauranea
Fohcy without delay. Title A Trust company.
FOR SALE modern house, eheapi?

sold at once. 1795 Woolaey. at. Bt, Johns
' ra r' ' ' ' .,

CLOSE your real, estate deal quickly through
Title Insurance. Mo abstract required. Titla

aV 1 rust company.
MODERN i room house snd sleeping porch at

Waverlelch Heights. Phone Bell. 2860.
5 KoOMS. larce lot. walking distance; very Vw

' price. Marniiall ,2537. .

Foit SALE in house, by owner. 1042
iiclmoct st. CU labor 8300.,

jThe piext Day
May b too 1st to get on of than

LATE! MODKl, CATt.o.
Wa kr eUinf them fast during thto

SALE
W not only eell ma a ear 1

but w sell you satisfaction. . '
COUNTRY CLUB Overland Country ClubListen It's only $ TOO.

MAXWELL TOURING This to full of serv-
ice, and, at $300, it'a big value.

I t

CHEVROLET. 400 mode!, just the car to go
to work in; only 5. ,

--""

FRANKiLIN TOURING, best of ahape. bar-ea- ln

ot bargains, $18U0. . .

1920 CHANDLER, run about 6000 miles.
Come make offer.

KI.TNI8IX. one! of those world's champions.
Just $1250.. Boms bargain. .

BUICK Ught 8IX.it $900. to on of our bestbargains.

A3 WASMINtrToR

150150
Used Ford Bargains

at
Universal Car Exchan r--c

1917 Roadster $2851918 Touring iitiS120 Coupe. Ford starter 81Ml
Jvltf aedan, rord starter. II Mliit 'touritig chaasia 2901916 Delivery 8301920 Truck 585

.EASY TERMS
Universal' Car Exchange
Used; Fords Exclusively'

Grand avs.and East Yamhill L -
upenejunaayt and evenings.

LA RGB 8TOCK GENUINE
FORD PARTS

Used Car Bargains
1 Dodcs . . $900
1 Dodge . . . 675
1 Saxon . . . ,625
1 Btudebakar 6110
Fords, Fords, Fqrds .$300 to 4 25
aiaxweii ... 2 50
Peerless .' . , 80O
E. M. F. bug 100

Long & Silva
- 52 Hawthorne Ave.

BEAUTIFUL late model 7 pasaeng er
uiiauoBui, 0 rora ure; oargain pnes, fl2U0

wiui icruia to Bull.

KASTI8IDK BRANCH
FIELDS UOTOB CAR CO.

Grand Ave. ami Hurmidr Last 490
VP" evening and Sundays.
lAxk for Bteuon or McCord.

1918 LEXINGTON CHUMMY ROADSTER,
in the very best mechanical condition, with

good tire; all around; this car la being offered
at a. sacrifice; onlyl $T83; will take your mii.U
car in on trad and give you terms on the bal
ance.

Al AUTO WORKS A PAINTING CO.
525 Alder st

1920 MOON touring car, run only 2370 miles;
ear 98 per cent new: includine soars lira

Can be bad for ridiculously low price if taken stonce.

BRALEY AUTO COMPANY.
601 Washington. Main 4 880.

CHANDLER CHUMMY
First ctoss condition, eord tire, bumoer t,.n

pntcucmuy new, fiats giaaa in rear; srpsy aide.
curtains. .

530 Alder sL Bdwy. 1852.

Chalmers Hot Spot'"
i7 PA88.

A BARGAIN AT $1100. CASK OR TERMS
REFIN1SHKD AND FIN E CONDITION,

WAIL 11)30, ROOM 209.

Buy Now'
A 1920 MAXWELL TOURING CAR AT A

BARGAINJ 6 TIRKS; LOOKS LIKE NEW.- -

UU, VUWI, 8047.

SERIES 9-- Franklin touring ear. 1st clan
mechancal condition, $2350, cash or terms.

BHALET AUTO COMPANY.
601 Waihlngton. I Msin 4880.

IF TOU ABE LOOKING KOR A GOOD USED
' OA St. CALL AT

580 Alder and select one from s stock of 0car; price from $100 to $1750. Roders.coupe, 6 pass, and 7-- touring car andetosay bug. On call will convince you whereta find bargain. f80 Alder St.

TtAAfiKTPri.a
Hemes roadster j ....' $485
King roadster . . I . . . . :. ,-

- 400
DYE-IIARD- if K CO.,

N. W. Cor. E. YamToIl and Water sts.

EMPIRE HIGHWAY SIX
VVlM liel H.a, .1,M ... A A .

about, snot; light, bumper, clock, 'chain, spring
oilers, pyren and rear plate glasj vsiu over
81fK)0, offered at la bargain, only run 6000
miles. The Peasleys, 407 Morrison.
40 "CHEVROLET Think" of Buying a 490

Chevrolet for $375. with but 31J5 down.
balance easy. Thin, car i perfect mechanically
and we lust overhauled it completely. 2 8. N.
llth. Jake 'a Used Car Kxcnange. xtdwy. a 2 14.
Open evenings.
CHEVROLET rosdster. 1919 model, in A-- l

condition, engine In perfect order, new tires alt
around. sA- - rest automobile snd not a junk
pile and a good new. $625. Call owner,
East null ana Juy.

U EEVOLYES!
THE SMITH! ROTAHY BRURTt.

Wsshiyour esr with It-- Msin 1184.
NEW FORD sedan. seversL- - .xtra, car only

driven m few miles: nnt be sold at nn..
Ptmne Bdwyi 1572 Mr. Clark, or ere. Wdln.
SIIV9, SI r. r.'ltrm, i -

$675 REAL AUTOMOBILE, ATTRACTIVE.
j t'UWfcttt ti,

Col orteinal fini.h irk.
new; fine condition;; term. Bell. 681.
FORD delivery, wit li open ry7nri"apiiTt"1n7;

.Very beat of condition ; must eell; a birumat $475, with term. 30 Grand ave. ti., near
riurnsia. i ,

1920 FORD touring, like new; demountable
rims: saving of $100 on this car.. Columbia

Auto Kales,! 345 Union Ave. N. East 66. aak
for Senn. j- j

OVEULAND, modes 90. looks like new. runs
like new; 5 good tire and In fine

mechanical order; $760. 530 A Her. Bdwy.
1852. - '
$150 CASH buys a bug not a Ford. This

to a bargain. I) most sacrifice. Xe it at
Union Depot Garage, cor. Bdwy. and tloyt.
1919 FORD, port model. Kelttey body, rlaay

line; lot of extras; in A-- l shape; cheap
for cash. Auto. 321-4-

ONE 8tewrt truck, good body, worta
$500; our pricei$250; term. Cell Good-fello- w.

Bdw. 1460i or Msr. 2206.
FOR SALE On 1919 model Frrf rodl.- electrie starter, etc. tall r.n aunui, a.sa

'793 . at noon and after 4 $JfP- - "
S LW FORD sedan) owner mut sell, can tin

Ford touring In etchsnge. Wwliawn., 27 6 V
FORD touring, ntwy Buy'befor freiislit raial

fa.II Armentroot, j Min 1100.
OVERLAND rnt deli'rcry. aUrter. aood ahapa;

wilt trade for Ford. 37S. K 4376.
ONE 1 gsonxiraine. most b old at. oaaisv

Owner. Woodlawn 5905.
(OofttlrMMe) on followlrvf Fag)

WANTED of 15000 aa goad 4urity.
Call at 1117 E. Market.

HORSES. TE HICa.ES? ETC 18
FOR SALE or exchange som of th beat horses

In th state: 4 extra good 1100 lb. mules,
young and 1 mammoth lack that I will exchange
or cell very reasonable. As I am getting through
with a lot of my work, these horses are for sal,exchange or hire: also hav lot of harness,
tents, 2 and 4 horse fresnos, grading plows, har-
row and wagona of all- - kinds. Phil But Iter. 283
Front St.. Crown Stable.
FIXE black blorky seven-year-o- ld horse, weight

1700 lbs. I Inst bt mate, ne 3 -- wide-tire
wag-on- , new set butt chain harness, new 14 inchplow, new two section steel harrow, new No. 2scraper, log chain and shovels, picks, etc. Call
after 8 o'clock. 1129 E. ,82nd st-.-N. Thons
Automatic 321-44- .

83 HEAD of horses of aU kinds, saddle, driving
and work horses, buggies, wsgons and

.harness of all kind. Will exchange. Will take
diamond, hay, grain or wood in exchange. Have
too many to winter so if you want a enap call
ai tui rroni as. t
HORSES Just In from the country,, team of

mares 2800 lbs, team 2400 lbs., on. team
2900. 1300 ib. single horse, farm wagon and
harness. 28a 1 Tth st, corner Columbia, st,
Room 5.
LEAVING SUNDAY AND MUST SACRIFICE

My 1800-lb- . horse, wagon and harnnna; will
sell separately: also set of heavy double harneas
must be sold at once. Mrs. Lender. 4908 5Sth
st. S. E. Mt. Scott car to Myrtle Park.
MUST sell thto week as I m going wy. span

of 2200 lb. marea and harness; no reasonable
offer refused. 387 Water, west side. -

FOR SALE 1 team of horses, harneas and
dump wagon. Call Tabor . 1542, after 7

o'clock. '
1200 LB. MARE 8 year old. hsrness and light

farm wagon: 878 takes them. 387 Water.
west side.
HEAVY draft horse, also lumber wagon. Call

Tsbor 2779. evenings. '

CONTRACT or day work wanted for 3 large
teams. ewsa.

1400-POUN- horse; thorough and sound; U1
work any place. Auto. 816-8- 7

HORSES for rent, double and single. 646
Front.

DEAD horses tsken .quickly, Cash for dead
.rows. Phone Tsbor 4 208.

LIVESTOCK IS

AUCIIIN-SAL-
4 mile east of Manor. Wash.. 1 1 mile north

east of Vancouver, Iriday, August 27, 11 a. m. :

10 grade Jersey cows, some fresh, bsbnee soon
will be fresh; 2 young Jersey heifers; 3 O. L C.
sows., sll bred; 3 1st hogs; 1 span black geld
ings, wejgbt 2950 lbs.. 7 snd 8 years old; 1
span 4 and 6 years, weight 3300 lbs., all A-- l
horses, fully guaranteed and well matched; 100
White Leghorn hens, yearlings: some machinery.
tools, etc. ;- about- - 7A ton loose hay, 20 tons
clover and timothy, 00 tons grain hay. 200 bush-
els white spring oats, 100 bushels 40-fol- d seed
wheat. 70 bushels wheat oat and vetch.
: R. A. BAILEY. Owner
Co!W. S. Wood & Sons
'X'v,: ' Auctioneers
WHITE Nubian, 2 years. last spring, first kids

March; 2 hi qta. then, now 1 qta.. $50.
Marshall 1497. Gateman Sullivan, car Haw
thorn Bridge. ' . -

3 MILCH coat and Nubian buck for aale, $12.1,
or trade fot something useful. L. A. Powell,

1 routasie. or.
A YOUNG Jersey heifer, iut fresh. 875: rood

milk cow. J. Suhr, 1 mile south of Trout
asie. Phone G realism 15x3.
EXTRA- good cow for sale, Tlolntein-Jerse- y ;

going away. Mt. Bcott car. --6516 57 th av.
8. E.
2 COWS, one Holstein. 7 gallons, none bettet

in city, milk route and bottles; going away.
61U E. John at. Bt. Johns.
JERSEY family cow for sale cheap. Mi. Tabor

car to end, 4 blocks h. 2 S. to 2195 E.
Stark st.
FOTl SALE Fresh family cow, milk 4-- 5 gsl-Fb-

per day. 3915 68th t 8. E.
GOOD Jersey cow for aale, 2 months' bred, giv---

ing good quantity of milk. Call Tabor 3240.
THT sell 4 fresh cows. Foot of Msin corner
Front, west side. M. E. Johnson, owner.

EXTRA good cows tor sal. 968 E. 8 2d
' anJ

Powell st -' '
WANTEIWBeef. vesl and hogs. Tabor 7833.
WANTED Beef. teal. hogs. TsboT708d:

POULTRT AND RABBITS 87
PULLETS FOR SALE

600 S. O. Whit a Lee horn. Aorll hatched:
foundation stock from trapoested birda. Thaa
puiiet com I rem nreeoing noea tnat oaa been
bandied aa auch and never forced for eg orrxluc- -
tion. They Inherit vitality unimpaired. Their
growtb ba been rapid, but never crowded to
make a showing. Only first clsss birds offered.
w do not sell culls. Phon Oak Urov 1

Vineyard atation, Oregon City earline, tint bouse
west.
FOR SALE On. Light Brahma and .n. --Black

I.angshsn rooster 1 year old, reasonable. Pur
bred stock. E. J. Hepp, 32d and Harrison at..
2 Dlks. noTth of Harrison. Milwaukie, Or.
FLEMISH Giant and Belgian Ksbbtis, 80 for

$13. Jamea Ougsn. rock crusher and Taylor
Ferry road; Capitol Hill car.
SINGLE comb Whit Leghorn hen, hoganixed

stock, 1 year old. $1. Tabor 6412.
Scratch $4.25SX8"FEED Woodlawn 4844

It. I. RED pullets for sale, reasonable. oils
85th st, S. K., M. S. car.

60 THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn pullets.
i. A. u. strain, r.ast .

20 YOUNG chickens, IS laying ben. Black
Stlnorca rooster. - Auto. 810-81- .

POOS BIRDS. PETS. ETC. 46
FOR SALE OR TRADE; for milch cow, good
' horse and spring wagon. Sell wood car. 508

Clatsop ave.
JAPANESE spaniel puppies for sale, pedigreed.

Tabor 8476. 814 E. 40th St. S.
singer, pert Linnet snd psrt

roller. Price 315. 166 Vhltaser at
CANARY birds for sale, cheap. Tabor 8T6
WANT Ayedale or collie pup. Tsbor 7821.

AUTOMOBILES AND ACCESSORIES 44

1 6.000 carried in stock. Oar springs sold
with a written guarantee.-- W si' yoa service.

84 North Fifteenth street.

8TUDEBAKER
Only $300 for tris 7 pans, car; starter,

lights, etc.
DYE-H- RDWICK CO..

N. W. Cor. E. Yamhill and Water st.

It 18 OVERIJIND 90, refinl-he-d like new In- -
ride snd out, new tires, aad runs like a new

machinal ...
Al AUTO WORKS at PAINTING CO.

625 Alder sU

WEAVER TIRE COMPANY .

FEDERAL TIRES '.
.

OREGON VULCANIZING CO,
TIRE BEPA1EING

888-83- 6 Burnside at Broedway
1920 PAIGE. Lerchmont sport model, good aa

brand new and worth $8000". ran very little:
owner leaving city and will sacrifice for $2200
with term and will tax light ear a part pay
ment Mr. Argo. Bdwy, $281.

FORD COUTE BODY
Thto body to practically new. $225: will take

touring or,roadater body in exchange.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..

Hawthorne at Grand. East 8770.
FORD roadster, late. '17 or early '18 model;

look very good; shock, absorber snd nearly
new tires. Price 8400; 3150 down, balance
easy. dwy. BZ14. Jake a uaed ui g,

28 N. 11th. Open evening.
1919 BLICK

Touring, best performing Buick in town. Get
here early $1250. terma. 84 N. llth Broad-
way 8247. - ..'- -. -

FORD sedaa. 1919, wire wheels. 1 extr. electric
starter: will sacrifice at $975; will con

sider trsde.on Ford touring. SO Grand ave. N.,
near Burnsid. - '

FOR SALE Studebsker 1919 six, 6 passenger.
maroon body, never arivea on ma pave

ment; driven- - 6000 mil; new eora xrs,
spotrigfat. bomper, ll extras. East 2471.
FRANKLIN. 1916. brt of condition; need cash;

. .TTH (1XU VKItowner; no w -- .
'

. 36th jit. ' ' -
CHET ROLET touring,. 1918, A- -l mechanical

condition : must ecu; a pargaia eoou; terms
if desired. 30 Grand . Hurnaid.

7T --T"AMERICAN AUTO TOP CO.
1 USti Aato tops, curtain aad repair

In Et 364. Union at Pin,
1917 STUDEBAKEB FOUR 7 passenger, 4

new B. U. tires, 3 good extras, 700 cash
Going away. Auto. 325-98- .

3 PAHS. Sc ripps-- Boot h cheap. oa your own
term. Bdwy. 8606.

1918 SAXON six A good Ogbt car cheap.
$550, term. Main 780.

FORD SEDAN, new. Buy quitk and $3
raise, jravn ais-vat- . ,

-
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